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,ants;' 'save Thy people;' 'lift thom up for
ever.'

The tone of triumph breaks forth once again,
Day by day,' adopting the words of Psalm

exlv. 2, ' We bless Thee, and praise [worship]
Thy Naine for ever and ever.'

But even our highest tribute of praise and of
prayer is most apt to bo mingled with sin, our
lower nture marring our best efforts, so that
we cannot do the things that ie would. And
therefore we, the toiling and struggling portion
of the Church, pray to be kept without sin,
pray for Mercy, such as was extended to the
stcrn-tczsed disciples, for our faith and trust is
like to be as little as theirs.

And it is not without significance that the
laSt vcrAo is in the singular nuimber. For overy
body of worshippers is made up of units, and
each must enter into the worship of the whole,
and the lifo and faith of each goos to make up
the life und faith of the whole.

Thus. as we have seen, the ' Te Deum' unites
us to the whole body of the Church in heaven
and car h, and to Him in whom they are ail
namied, so that the Apostle's words rcceive an
ever-fresh significance. ' All things arc yours,
and ye are Christ's, and Christ is God's'.*

i Cor iii., 23.

MAN AND TIE SABBATH.

[By l1-v, JouN LocKWAaD, Rector of Port
Medway, N.S.]

A nong tie minor aents of our Blessed Lord's
life on earth, as recorded in the Gospels, wc
night placo the journey of Hlimsolf and lis

A postles through the corni-fields on tie Sabbath
Day. But, even if we be right in thus classing
that eveont as a minor incident, it nev'ertholess
has been written for our instruction, and is as
nuch an inspired Seripture as the Scripture
acouni of our Lord's Passion and Death and
Reý'irr etion and Ascension. Thus there must
be, yea, there certainly are, blessed lessons,
gospel îriniciples, to be lcarned fron this Sab-
batil-day journey with its special incident and
tie circumstances which follow from it.

When our Lord and Ris disciples (Aposiles)
p:.sed through the corn-ficlds on a certain
Sabbatlh day, " His disciples began to pluck the
cars ol corn and to eat." St. Matthew, who
was ont of the disciples, also adds to this the
reasoi of their doing so on the Sabbath Day,
saying they " were an hungred." St. Mark tells
us, " thecy began as they went, to pluck tie cars
il corn "; and St. Luke adds yet another slight
cirvunstane, namely, " they did eat, rubbing
tl. ii (t lie cars of corn) in their hands."

.t is not necessary to our purpose to refer to
ie particular Sabbath Day on which this cir-

cumu.stance took place, for the objection scems
'o hav been made merely because it was a
Sabbatti Day, and not beuwso it was ' an high
duy,' or any particular Sabbath Day. Yet, be-
c:,"se St. Luke secms to specify some certain
S:Latnî day, if not a special and ' high day,' we
will brefly refer te the matter.

St. Luke says, 'And iL came to pass on the
scûond Sabbath after the first, that IIe went
throughî the corn fields." It was on 'tie
second Sabbath after the first.' Certainly, 'the
Bible, :nd the Bible only' a, least i heEnglish
version, will not settle the meaning of this des-
ci ption for us. The Revised Version bas in
the text simply, ' it came to pass on a Sabbath,'
but in the margin we are told 'Many ancient
authorities insert sccond-first.' Now as 'the
Bible cnly' does not makA olear wbat this Cx-
pression means, se neither do our chiefest ex-
positors and commentators agree as to its mean-
ing. There are two very: probable suggestions
MtIered; the one that the Jows classed their
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Sabbaths as we do our Festivals as greator and
Lesser Sabbaths, or as First and Second Sab-
baths; under which theory this particular SaLb-
catht would bc the Pentecostal Sabbath, the
second of their chief Sabbaths or first-class
Sabbaths, the first of that order being the Pass-
over Sabbath. The other theory referred tu is
that this particular Sabbath was thc second
Sabbath after the second day of unileavencd
bread, or the second Sabbath ini their Passover
octave, on which day as well as on the tirst day,
thereo was to be an holy convocation.

Whcn it became known tlhat our Lord's dis-
ciples had on that day plucketi the ears of cori
as they passed through the corn fields, the
Pharisees ut once took the niatter up and begni
to question our Lord and lis disciples as to
the lawfulness of the act. Accordirg to S. S.
Matthew and Mark they put their question to
our Lord, but according to St. Luka they asked
the question of the disciples thiemslves. Thero
can be no doubt about tie ieanning of the ques-
tion as found iii St. Mattlhew and'in St. Luke,
but might not be so clcarly understood froin St.
Mark's account. Tie fict of the disciples
plucking the cars of corn under ie circtum-
stances, apart froin the day being a Sabbath
day, was not an unlawful act; but the Phari-
secs held that it was ani uiilawful to do so on the
Sabbath day. It was not, thon, iii theoir eyes,
an act of stealing, but an aet of Sablatli-break-
ing. In Deut. xxiii. 25, we road : ' Wlici thoui
comest into the standing corn of tiy neighbr,
then thou inayest pluck the cars witl thinîo
band ; but thou saliait nrot m ove a sicki e un to
thy neigh bour's standing corn." Bu t here no
mention is made that sucli an act was not to be
donc on the Sabbath Day, and by connecting
this verse with the former wre are forced to infuer
that such a privilege was only to be exercised
under the pressure of huiger. Tiiius, since our
Lord's disciples did this wlein they ' were :
huigered,' they had net exceoled their privi-
lege, nor-had they brcken tIe strict coiianid-
monits regarding the keeping of the Sabbath day
holy. The Pharisecs on the other hand ilai
imliposed manly iew commalnientis, and iuinieor
the plea that to pl ick with the hand iwas onily a
lesser way of rcapiig the corn, wlici was un-
lawful te do on the Sabbat h day, ioubil inak
the acet ofthe Apostles an act of Sal:ith break-
inig.

in answering theirquestion our inr referred
them to two incidents or fact of' their Scrip-
tures, tle oe that wliC I) avid onîce did, the
other what the Priests iii the Te ple dlo every
Sabbath day. David, wheni iuiiiinigry, had cin
tered into tlie Tabernacle aid c: ten the i sliew-
bread, which was not lawuiil for aniy one to eat,
but the Priests only, and was guiltless ; while
the Priests in the temple, in the exercise of tleir.
duties, fromi a literai and exact interprctatiii
of the law, ' profane the Sabbat h an are bla me-
less.' In tihis way our Lord shows them that
in the matter of breaking the Sabbat t here
were possible circumstances uinder wh1ich ex-
ceptions must be permitted.

But witlout a doubt, the iiost iniportarit part
of our Lord's answer, as regards ourselves, is
that given us so fully by St. Mark: ' A d Ifle
said unio theni, the Sabblith was made for
man, and not mun for the Sabbati : therefore
the Son of Mani is Lord of the Sabbath.'

Iii these words we have two very important
facts clearly revealed unto is : first. that 'fthe
Sabbath iras made for Mian '; and, secoil, that
'the Son of Man is Lord also of te Sabbath.
Let us try to leurn something definite and help-
fui for these times from ci of those important
facts. It would seen now that the truth cf the
first fact ought to have been clear to the minris
of ail as the account of the Creationl tells us that
man was made before the Salbbath was ap-
pointed, and hence most reasoiably the Sabbath
nust be made for man.

In the first place the Sabbath was niade as a

day of physical rest both for man and for beast.
No labor miay be donc on that day, excopt that
every one nust ent. ' Whosoever doeth aniy
work in the Sabbath day lie shall sirely bc put
to death.' Ex. xxxv. 15. Again, 'Ye shall kiin-
die no fire throughout your habitations upon
the Sabbath day.' Ex. xxxv. 3. Then, too, it
would sceei from Acts i. 12, that only a journey
of a certain length or distance could bo imade on
the Sabbath day, and which was knowrn as 'a
Sabbath day's iouriiey.' This ,journey is sup-
posed to havo beu limni cd by tho distance
whieb eaih camp of the childron of Isracl occu-
died, or was stationci, fromt the Tabernacle, as
froin a contre, and which lic Ic sraelites nust
travel to go to the Tabernacle on tho Sabbath
day. But thre Sabbatli was not only a day of
physical rest for the Jews, it was also a teach-
ing factor iii their God-given religion. It wias
part of that dispensatiion, which consisted of
types and shadows. And in this respect it wias
among thoso thing m of the lhiw which our Lord
camne to fulfil. 'I ani not como te dostroy, but
to fulfi. Thus, wbatever bo the strictures
gtiardiing tlie Sabbati day, neither it, nor themii
liave amy petuliar binding character uponi us.
For just as the sacrifices of tie Jews woro fui-
filled by the sacrifice of tue truc Lamib of Glod
uîpoi the Ait ir of the Cross, so the Sabbatli day
of thre .1 ows was futilledi by the rest of our
liord's Io dy in tle Tomib on that higli Sabbathi
Day. ilnceo it and themî hav passaud awiy ;
aid it can, be only in ignorance or cant thUt so

ianîy Christians still speak of thre Lord's Day
as tl Sab)l Iatlh day, and lit the Sunday. -school
as the Sabiath school. Wo have done with the
day, and we should emnphasizo the faet by dis-
carding the nîamlie.

I mîîiglit mention in this connîîectionî thiat I
lave kiown ia very oi sîchool Presbytorian
inisiýtor wlio was indeed a tru Christian Sab-

batarian. le would not allow a tire te o kiii-
dlied in his lu11se on i a Sunlday. inor allow a disi
or plate or any sucli lil<e article to b waslied,
nor water to be drawn froni lis well or spring
onii that day. I know ia memlur of his own on-

%gt vi who, whenl Valking past the saitd
iilister's house, and in whose grouiids theru

was a clear, CooIl Hlpring of wator, went to
the blonieii and asked for a cup to dip a driik
fron dit sprinig, it iistead of gettinîg a culp
ihe rcîei vedi a sovere repreof for thus thinking
(if breaking the Sabbath day. This stiltf old
Calviinist ivdci about two tliousadiil ycars oo
ite. lie would have been an exemplary jow,
aid so Woul mnaiy more! Thus ne grand

plriniciple to renieiber is tihaLt ' the Sabbiati was
mriade for nmain, and not niani for thie Sabath

(To l ('ntnued.)

ST. PATIUCK'S LITULRG Y.

Miany of us have beei accistoiied to hava St.
IP'atrick aiways presented to ns as a sort of nis-
cellanieois o1 iloiiL.scous pîop)ular Protestant--I
believe the Presbyterians say lie certaiily bu-
longs to thei, and wiietlier ainy others on lowor
rouids of the ecclesiastical ladder lay claim te
lim as a mure Bible Christian, i caniot venture
to say. Very probably, if they did not
altogetier despiise and ignore Church history,
they would. Buît this erroeucous estinate ofSt.
Patrick. niow refer-edi to, has arisei in this way.
Certain pKeople have taken bis "l Confession " as
if it were i fuill and comîplote systematie stato-
ment of his belief, which it nost assurtodly is
nlot aind have arguei. iii cosequence, that lie
believed nothing but what is specified in it.
Tiiepeople referred to have, as a rule, little or
noe acquain tance with thre belief and ritual of tho
Church of the fifth contury, and they thorefore,
forget, or rather fail to recognise, that St.
Patrick naturally believed and worshippod as
his felilow-Churchmei of his own tima bolievod


